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SEXATE liELIEVED. !

It Qocsn't Have to Hurry About j

a Programme,

AND CAN EE EASY ABD DELIEEHATZ

Whilo tlie lloiup Tris to llnmiin-- r out a
Silver lntinn lt:irt-- r hy R'ub-lii'itn- x

W!u Want to Know Tilings A

Kmturky lit riri:l;ii ivc witli h rr-lt-

Scan.liil on JJ'h 1'iiinli mil :i
Suit to Slit-- t uiit.ill Ndtfi.
Wasiuvv.x, Ah;:. H. Coti-rcs- -, ns far

as the hou-i- - cui:i t r:i-.d- , hn.st tth'il down
to (lelrite wit h a ie:io t.f expedition -t

u::!.ri 11 H its ry and with an
lipp irei.t iii'ti In do Ruriifthiiiix.
The i!,"ti':i . f the hou-- cm the silver

1 the senate frma the
of speeily aii.l jHTii;:;! ill n.ivised action.
Tin' Demncnit ir caucus commit lee charged
with the prej.ariiti.m of a )lan tiiat shn'.l
secure the adherence of the Hinted mtijor-ity- ,

will therefore, commoner i;s laliors
with tin.re deliheratioa than would other-
wise have heen possilile, and it is not ex-

pected now that they will perfect t.ielr
work which involves consultation with
many senatoruit each stae much before
the house has acted. The senate can he
deliberate "to admiration."

?lay Orate a Little on Silver.
The finance committee will probably

wait upon the action of the caucus com-
mittee and so the silver quest ion is not
likely to figure in a formal way in the pro-
ceedings of the senate this week. It is
entirely possible and even probable, that
speeches will be delivered n;ion the sub-
ject, but if so, they will te delivered upon
some such resolution us that introduced
by Senator l.odjre, calling for a repeal of
the silver purchase section of the Sherman
act, und not upon n bill regularly reported
from the finance committee and ready for
immediate uclion. There is a stimg dis-
position in some quarters to fill in the
time during the house discussion by de-
bating the Lee Mantle case.

Little Interest Id the Hons.
The clasm that members of the house

have made up their minds and that talk
on the sdver question is wasted time re-
ceived continuation on the second day of
the debate, fir there was an array of
empty seats thr.t showed how little the
memliers cared to hear what was said. The
notable speech was inrid.- - by llarter, who
is strot:ly anti-silvo- He took the ground
that the question was not political and
disclaimed any idea of paitisanship in
discussing it. Hut the Republicans were
not willing to let it go ut that. They
tried to get the orator to state the position
of the Democracy ou the question, with lit-
tle SUCCL'-- s.

Make a Mnlical Illuftt ration.
He said that if he had come to the Capi-

tol and fniuid in the gutter a man in the
last states of nl oholism that man would
have been taken to a hospital and hU
treatment would have been agreed upon
by competent physicians. Hut if that
drunken man was taken to this house there
would have been a difference of opinion. The
doctor from Maryland (liayuer) would
have said further alcohol should be kept
from him; that he needed good nursing
and possibly the gold cure. Laughter.
Hut the doctor lrom Missouri (Bland)
would look at the case from anotherstand-point- ,

and would say thai the man needed
more alcohol. Here was Uncle Sam in a
condition in which he had never before ap-
peared before the nations of the world. At
a time when he should be erect aud pros-
perous, Uncle Sam was in an almost coma-
tose condition.

llcuhlican(t Ask Som Questions.
As llarter went on Ilepublicans began to

ply him with questions. Henderson of
Iowa wanted to know how the Sherman
act was Hissed and llarter said by a

house and senate and approved
by a Republican president. Henderson
then wanted to know the attitude of the
Democracy at the time of the passage of
the act, mid llarter trusted to the good
temper of the house to keep the question
out of politics. Henderson said of course,
"Let us be good tempered, but let us be
honest." llarter hoped he would be per-
mitted to go on with the thread of his re-
marks, and tl-e- complimented Sherman.

The Ohio Stutesmaii a ISencfartor.
He said that Scuater Sherman, instead

of being abused, ought to have the grate-
ful thanks of the whole jieople because he
got the lwst there was to be obtained for
the country out of a bad situation,which
had leen brought on by the Republican
platform and the election of a Republican
president. Having thus dropped into pol-
itics Henderson took advantage of the
lapse aud pressed his question ns to the
atti: title of the Democracy at the time the
Sherman bill was passed. "Free coinage,"
siiomed several mem lien on the Demo-
cratic si(ie,and II nderson.snyiug "There is
an honest answer," hoped Harter would be
equally honest.

Staiuls on the National I'latforui.
Hiuter said that he would answer as a

matter of courtesy, although it broke the
thread of his argument. The national
platform of the Democratic party had not
beeu favorable to the free coinage of sil-
ver; nor hail it charged the Republicans
with being favorable to the demonetiza-
tion of silver. The Democrats nominated
a man radically opposed to circulating as a
dollar any coin worth less than 100 cents.
Republicans knew whnt kind of man they
nominated. He did not wish to proceed
further in political discussion.

SENSATION AT THE CAPITOL.

ltepresentative Ilrecklnriclge Charged
With Breach of I'romise.

Washington, Aug. 14. The course of
married life for Representative W. C. P.
Breckinridge, of Kentucky, has been trade
anything but comfortable jnst at this
time. For a suit has been begun in the

I supreme court of the District charging him
f with seduction and breach of promise

under peculiarly outrageous circum-
stances. The woman in the case is Made-
line V. .Pollard, daughter of a harness
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SILVER VEN ISSUE AN APPEAL.

They Asli the IVi '.e to t'onre to the T.es-eu- e

of "liail's !:l!ar.
Washington, Aug. 14. The executive

committee app.ii ted at the Chicago -- ilver
convention met in this city and has Issued
"an nppeal to the people." signed by A. J.
Warner, chairnia i, and George F. Wash-
burn, secretary. There is nothing new in
it. The people are asked to come to the
rescue and by pi titioning, writing letters
to their represeut itives in congress anil all
other means of agitation prevent the re-
peal of the Sherman act unless free coin-
age at 16 to 1 is restored. The charge of
conspiracy to debase silver and prevent
its use as money s reiterated, and the sit-
uation is declared altogether the most
perilous in our history.

Some J inures tor the Orators.
Washington, Aug. 14. The mint bu-

reau of the treasury has issued a state-
ment showing the value of silver for a se-

ries of years back. It in 1S73 when
the value of the t ilver dollar was $0.1s3,
its ratio lti.17, value of fine ounce of silver
tl.283 and average London price 5S.3S2
pence. The price of silver is traced down-
ward each year, with a rise in 1SWHH,
when silver is qi oted worth $0 805SS, the
ratio 19.S3. and a ne ounce of silver worth
f1.0478. Further declines are noted in ls!t
and 1K)3 until Ju y lat is reached, when
the silver dollar is stated to be worth
SO ooOrrf, the ratio 2S.5'J, a fine flue ounce of
silver worth $0.72 7, and the Loudou price
da.ow) pence. 1 1 e basis of value from
which the figures are made is gold.

Yellow Jacl at ltrunswick, Ga.
Washington, Aug. 15. The startling

news comes by te egraph from Rrunswiek,
Ga., to Surgeon General Wyman, of the
marine hospital service, that yellow fever
has appeared in t lat city and "that its first
victim is Assistant Surgeon Iiranham who
was sent there to gu.ird against the
scourge. Iast m tilh the mnriue hospital
service took control of quarantine at
Brunswick becau e of the gross careless-
ness of the local board, which had permit-
ted a ship with yellow fever ou board to
pass quarantine.

Summary of House I'roccfMlingH.
Washington, Aug. 14. The house Satur-wa- s

slimly attet ded. The silver debate
proceeded. Wheeler, Harter, Hendrix,
Rowers and otlie-- s speaking on the sub-
ject. The debate was kept up the whole
dayjiothing el-- e being attended to.

More Money in the Law.
Washington, Aug. 14. Judge B. F.

Harrah, of Xewt m. Ills., appointed chief
of division, treasury department at a
salary of .J.m. I, l(l declined the place, pre-
ferring to continue his practice of law.

CLOSE OF THE DIKE TOURNAMENT.
Meintjes of ou:h Africa Wins the lot)

Kiln meter Itarc.
Chicago, Aug. 14. The international

bicycle tournnme it, which Was notable for
the fact that ther ; was very little interna-
tional about it, ns few foreign cracks,
either be, cause they were afraid of Zim-
merman or for s ime other reason, took
part, has closed. The race in which en-
durance and speed were tested in the
highest degree the 100 kilometers (;j
miles, '3'J feet was won by L. S.
Meintjes, of Sot th Africa. Zimmerman
not competing. The time was t!:45 :12 a--

Only one of the oilier starters finished
Uhlbreoht, of Chi :ngo.

In this event A eintjes gave the wheel-
men a surprise. He broke all American
records from 20 to 5J miles and the world's
record for 50 miles, previously Ueld by
Jules du liois, t f France. Zimmerman,
Osmond (the F.ng.ish crack) and Hoyland
Smith were in the race only as pacemakers
for the first five n. iles, each going in alter-
nately. Ulbrecht was four miles in the
rear at the finish. The score in the inter-
national events for the Saltonstall trophy
was: America, 21; South Africa, 5, and
the trophy goes tc the L. A. W.

The other races .vere won as follows: Mile
handicap. J. 1. Riiss, Chicago, 50 yards, in
2:13 Tyler was the scratch and finished
fifth. Quarter mile open, Zimmerman, in
0:33 25. Two-thiid- s mile, II. A. Githens,
in 1:20 Mile .nternational champion-
ship, Zimmerman, in 2:27 2-- Two-thir-

mile open, II. C. Tyler, in 1:5 2--5. Mile
consolation, C. T. Nelson, Chicago, ! :072-5- .

Mile invitation, J. P.Biiss,Chicago,2:MU-5- .

Three Wuiuin i nil a Child Kngulfed.
CllATTANOoeA, Aug. 14. The Magnolia

Outing club gave in excursion on the river
and while on the homeward trip a naptha
launch, on which were a number of peo-
ple, was sunk, and Mrs. Charles Rief, Mrs.
George Rief, Mis Wagner and a child
were drowned.

TwoKlllid in a Cyclone.
Winona, Kans., Aug 14. A cyclone in

the northern part af Logan county yester-
day afternoon a large amount
of farm property. The house of W. 11.
Jackson was demolished and his two chil-
dren were hilled.

Dry Goods Trade Improves.
New York, Au. 14. The situation in

tbs dry goods trade shows further im-
provement as regards confidence and the
near uutlook.
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TIIUSTS TO SCIENCE

Man Who Is Minus a Pair
of Arms.

WILL HAVE A COUPLE GRAFTED 05,

Anil Is Knoonrncreil 1y One loctor nt w

York anil Another at Kichxnontl, Va.
Has I'onml a Couple of Convicts VI o
Will Supply the Members if l.ivenThe.r
Liberty for Theiw Great Sacrifice.
XeV Yohk, Au;t. 14. A special from

Richmond, Ya., to the Sun says: Mr. H.
O. Johnson, of Brooklyn, just arrived
here, says that", wliile aloaril the steamer
coming from Baltimore to Richmond he
had a fellow passenger, a gentleman of
more than ordinary intelligence, who had
lost his arms ia an accident, both being
cut olT about two incites below the elljow.
Mr. Johnson's companion said that the ob-

ject of his trip to Richmond was to see
Dr. Hunter Mc-'uir- c about petting him-
self a pair of new arms. Having a loundles
faith in the possibilities of modern science,
he had conceived the idea of replacing his
lost amis.

Convicts Will Provide the Arms.
He had consulted a number of surgeons

in New Y.irk as tc the feasibility of his
theory but, ivithone exception, he received
no encour igement. He had also been in
correspondence for some time with Dr.
McGuire, who was inclined to take a more
hopeful view of the rse than the New
York surgeons. He said he found two life
convicts in Sing Sing prison who con-
sented to part, one with his right, the
other with his left forearm, in considera-
tion of regaining their lilerty. He laid
his case Leii re. Governor Flower and suc-
ceeded in prevailing upon the governor to
pardon the two convicts when the condi-
tions specified have leen complied with.

Gov. Flower Will Say No dung.
The man without arms then went on to

say that he was on his way to meetDr.
McGuire and hoped to arrange with the
surgeon to iwrform the operation of graft-
ing on the stubs of his arms the forearms
of the convicts. He was confident that the
operation, if skillfully performed, would
lie successful. Dr. McGuire was Stone-
wall Jackson's surgeon and is known as
one of the best surgeons of the south. He
is now at the Warm Springs. Governor
Flower was questioned about this story,
bat would neither affirm nor deny it.

AT THE GREAT EXPOSITION.

State Commissioners Ask Judgment on
LxhtbitA, Bat Are Refused.

Chicago, Aug. 14. The World's fair
state commissioners have asked the na-
tional commission to permit exhibits in
the state buildings to be judged for awards
and been refused. Commissioner St.
ClaiF said that it was not only a plain vio-
lation of the laws of the commission, but
would be unfair to the exhibitors in the
department buildings. The law was
adopted two years ago and was well ad-
vertised. The ladies commission, having
no business to transact, has ndjourned un-
til Sept. 20. Another reason for adjourn-
ment was the news from Washington that
no more vouchers would be paid for ex-
penses.

Last week was the banner week for at-

tendance. The week closed Saturday with
a paid attendance for the day of 14S,4-J7- .

Among the features for this week will bo
a review of all the troops at the fair by t he
Maharajah of Kalparthala
the anniversary of the birthday of the Em-
peror of Austria Friday, and British day
Saturday. Every day, however, there wiil
be some feature.

The finances of the fair Am 10 stood
this way: Expenditures, i"j:.li-l,821.1C- re-
ceipts, 2o,Gt0417.97.

There were but 1,090 paid admissions
yesterday.

The live stock show opeus Aug. 22. It
will be immense and the stock will ba
shown in the pavilion from !) a. m. to
2 p. m.

CLEVELAND TO POPE LEO.

lie Offer the Pontiff a Hook Containing
His Official 1'apera.

Home, Aug. 14. The pope has received
a letter from Cardinal Gibbons enclosing
oneto"IIis Eminence Cardinnl Gibbons"
from President Cleveland, in which the
American executive transmits through
Gibbons to the pope his (Cleveland's) con-
gratulations on the papal golden jubilee.
The president says '"that the pleasure at
giving expression to his felicitations is en-
hanced by the lively interest the pope has
always muuifestcd in the prosperity of the
United States aud his great admiration of
our political institutions.

"1 am glad that these sentiments are the
natural outgrowth of the holy father's so-
licitude for the welfare and happiness of
the masses of humanity and his especial
sympathy for every effort made tojiignify
simple manhood aud to promote the moral
and social elevation of those who toil. Tho
kindness with which his holiness lately ac-
cepted a copy of tho constitution of the
United States leads me to suggest that, if it
does not seem presumptuous, it would
please me exceedingly to place in his
hands a book containing the official pa-
pers and documents written by me dur-
ing my previous term of office."

hlrtiuluril Oil Is Astonished.
Toledo, O', Aug. 14. Standard oil peo-

ple were astonished when the banks re-

fused to cash or credit their checks given
to creditors ever since the oil fields were
opened, instead of cash. The cause is
lack of currency and they never have been
refused before. The checks were so com-
mon that they were used as money and
were nearly worn out by the time they
reached the bank.

Queen Yleturla Krportetl I'araljxed.
St. John, X. B., Auh'. 14. Rev. I,. G.

McNeil created considerable excitement in
bis church by announcing that a c.ible dis-

patch had been received to the effect that
Queen Victoria had been stricken with
paralysis. No confirmation has been re-

ceived.

Come Out ior Woman Suffrage.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Aug. 14. The Wyan-

dotte, Kan., Republican convention in-

serted a plank in the platform endorsing
the Woman Snft'rage association, urging
auxiliary organization and thus coming
out flat-foote- d for woman suffrage.

Kemarkable Result of Iteligious Frenzy.
Philadelphia, Aug. 14. Rachel Boyle,

aged 24 years, during religious excitement
cut off a portion of her lip and then broiled
it as au offering to Goth She is now in the
Philadelphia hospital. '

CHICAGO HOTEL HORROR.

KlSht lVrsons Lose Their Lives in a Cheap
Tavern.

Chicago. An p. 14. The Senate, a
cheap hotel on Madison street, near
Fifth avenue, was gutted by lire this
morning. Eight persons lost their
lives by suffocation, or injury in
jumping from the windows.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Senator Mitchell, of Milwaukee, has
been enjoined attheinstance of his mother
so that his whole estate is tied up and he
can dispose of nothing. The injunction,
however, will probably be dissolved.

Governor Brown, of Rhode Island, pro-
rogued the legislature before it went into
grand committee last May, owing to a dis-
agreement of the house and senate. Tho
Democrats opposed this action and took
the case to the state supreme court, which
lias decided in favor of the governor.

Representative Murphy, the
champion of the Hennepin canal scheme,
is ill at Washington of kidney disease and
is not expected to live a week.

Hon. V.. J. Phelps, one of the American
counsel before the Uehring sea commis-
sion, has returned ami says that the de-

cision, which lie thinks will be announced
this week, will lie a compromise, in his
opinion.

Two prisoners escaped from the Marshall-tow- n,

j.t 1 by prying up the floor with
a pumphaudie.

The drifting match of cup defenders at
Newport resulted in a victory for the Co-Lni- a,

but the race proves scarcely any-
thing. It took tlie yachts about fourteen
hours to get over the conrs?.

The great strike of Kansas miners will
probably be called off owing to a com-
promise with the Santa Fe miners. It has
been on ever since May 19.

The Commercial bank of Brooklyn, N.
Y., has closed its doors, but claims assets
enough to pay all depositors.

Holt county, Neb,, is reported bank-
rupt because its treasurer is missing with

7o.000 of the county's funds.
Miss Lucy Guffin, a World's fair visitor

from Rushville, Intl., fell into the lake
from under the moveable sidewalk on the
Casino pier and, not being missed, clung
to a pile for forty minutes lefore she was
rescued. It was only by accident that
she was discovered.

Nancy Hanks tried to do better than
2:04, her record of 1SJ2, but could not do
better than 2:0S4'.

The run on the Fourth National bank at
Nashville has ceased after a determined
effort of its depositors to break the bank.

As a "feature" of their camp meeting
the negroes of the Quincy district of Illi-
nois presented a spectacle realistically
representing the return of the prodigal
son as narrated in the New Testament.

A mob ac Chicago prevented Mrs. Emma
Rice, an "evangelist," from holding re-

ligious services on the street. She was
knocked down and beaten and robbed of
the collection she had taken. The rioters
were not thieves, for the lawnessness be-
gan before the collection was taken.

The Irish of Chicago will have a home
rule demonstration Aug. 15, at which will
be present an Irish flag which was recent-
ly saluted by American and foreign ves-
sels in New York harbor as though it was
that of an independent nation.

A death from cholera is reported from
Grimsby, England.

Half the town of Mottinnta on the Adri-
atic sea has been destroyed by an earth-
quake. Several persons were killed.

Fifty persons were killed at liombay
ns the result of a Hindoo-Mohammed-

riot, eight were killed ou 1 100
wounded by the troops who were called
out to quell the riot, l,2uu were taken
prisoners aud the hospitals are packed
with wounded natives.

All southern points are quarantining
against I'ensacola, although there has not
been another case of vellow fever there
jet.

The report that Jack Dempsey is insane
is persisted in, but his doctor says "exces-
sive alcoholism and cold" is what is the
matter with the "Nonpareil" and that he
will tecover in a week.

The Seick Manufacturing company, of
St. Joseph, Mo., manufacturers of tents
and awnings, lias assigned. Liabilities.

assets, the same.

FACE AND FIGVUS
show it. if you're a healthy
wotii:iii. They'll have a
beauty of their own, no
mr v"r v. hat your features.
Perfect health, with its clear
skin, rosy cheeks, and biifrht
eyes, i - enough to make any
wo!!.:;n attractive.

1 Wi To sret perfect health, use
&&r&7 faithfaiiy Dr. Pierce's Fa--

jt.ji
write 'lhat

and all
tne proper functions or wo--v.

digesr
Prescription,

regulates promotes

manhood, improves
tion, enriches the blood, dis-
pels aches and pains, brings
relr'.'sliir sleep, suid restores

health, fich and strcnjrth.
For periodical pains, prolapsus and

other displacements, bearing-dow- n sen-
sations, and ''female complaints " gen-
erally, it is so efleetive that it cm be
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money back. Is anything
that isn't" sold in this way likely" to bo
"just as good."

i'HE

HEN YOU VilT

WORLJ'S FAR

Do not lorget to eee the ex-

hibit of the General Elec-

tric Company in the Elec-

tricity Buildiog, t e Intra-
mural Railway equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's apparatus, the Elec-

tric Launcles equipped
with General Electric ComJ
pany'a motors, and the Gen-

eral Electric company's Arc
Lighting Plant and Power
Generators in Machinery
Hall.
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DRY COODS COMPANY,
217,217 Second St., DAVENPORT, I0WA

Cheeks or certiorates on Savings banks aeeepted :im;:.;.:
oYiods and in settlement of accounts.
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J-B-
S & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Hotjsk Furnishing Goods

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Cut in Half,
We give a few of the bargains which we will

offer this week:
Japanese tea-po- ts 17c
While granite plates, 03c

Gin 04e
" " 05e
' side dishes 05c

covered sugars 15c
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all in. j .

12, 14,
5in

Tin

73

granite bakers. . .7, 10, .

' " platters 9, 2-- '" " scollop nappies 7, !'. i'f
18 qt dish pans Jc
8 in pie tins

Everything in the store will be slaughtered this
week Everything must go. Come early and
avoid the rush.

E--
Last Call.

White

Geo. H. Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART STORS.
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: A Clearing Sale :

Suits,
-- OF-

c All of tie abv ve go ds will be sold at and Beiow

5 Cost to mak room for the Fall 6tock. "

BEE HIVE,
s 114 Wtet Fpcond street Pavenport, Iowa.

0000000 Bee Hive o o o o o o o


